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BEST PRACTICE IN CERVICAL SCREENING FOR WOMEN WITH LEARNING DISABILITIES
INTRODUCTION

Across Leicestershire, Northamptonshire & Rutland (LNR) the health services
are committed to ensuring that cancer screening programmes are equitable
across all groups. Therefore, based on national and local policy and associated
evidence relating to people with learning disabilities and screening, the LNR
Learning Disability Cancer Screening Strategic Working Group was
formed.

There is a wealth of evidence that highlights the inequalities people with
learning disabilities face when accessing primary and secondary health care
services. National data suggest that there is a very low uptake of cervical
screening amongst women with learning disabilities.
The Learning Disabilities Cervical Screening Strategy was developed during
2008 and the main aims of the group are :

• To provide support and information about cervical screening in relation to
women with learning disabilities to primary, secondary and specialist
learning disability health care professionals
• To develop and produce cervical screening pathways to provide equitable
access to the cervical screening programme for women with learning
disabilities
• To ensure women with learning disabilities and their carers receive
appropriate literature and education regarding cervical screening

The LNR Learning Disability Cancer Screening Strategic Working Group has
developed this guidance for sample takers. The development of this guidance
has been informed by a series of workshops with sample takers and
Community Learning Disabilities Nurses across LNR.
The Guidance follows the Cervical Screening pathway (appendix 1)
commencing with the issue of the Prior Notification List and culminating with
attendance at colposcopy.
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JOSIE’S STORY

Josie, a 38-year-old lady with learning disabilities, had previously visited
her surgery for a cervical screening appointment and undergone a smear
test. Pleased with herself, she went away to await her results. When they
came back, she was told it needed to be done again as it was an
insufficient sample. She happily went back to the surgery with her carer.
At her appointment, the practice nurse asked her if she had ever had sex,
and Josie said “No” fearing that if she said, “Yes” she might get into
trouble. She has had boyfriends in the past. The practice nurse said that
as she was not sexually active she did not need to have the smear and
asked Josie to sign a form. Josie went home without having had a repeat
smear, even though she had been called back by the screening
service, was making an informed choice about having this examination
and was compliant at the time.

LISA’S STORY

Lisa had a history of gynaecological issues, and a number of years ago
and had a hysterectomy but the cervix was left in place. She had not had
a cervical smear since then as carers assumed she didn’t need one as
she had had hysterectomy. When asked, she did not want to have one as
for her the experiences in the past had been difficult. Lots of work was
done to support Lisa, and in the end she agreed to have a smear at
home. The practice nurse was very accommodating and visited Lisa at
home and the smear was undertaken in her bedroom, on her bed with her
favourite music playing. Lisa then made everyone a cup of tea.

WHY THIS GUIDE
IS IMPORTANT:

I think this is a terribly difficult issue to address across the board. That
said, I think it depends on what point on the learning disability spectrum,
the patient finds themselves. I have had mixed responses. If the patient
has severe learning disabilities, I feel it is almost impossible to gain the
patient’s consent directly and I don’t feel it is an area where the carers
can always give consent on the patients behalf. In cases where you can
sit down with the patient and allow them time to understand what you are
asking them, it works better. Sometimes I bring the patient back after
writing down a clear reasoning for smear taking, giving them time at
home, to read and think about the situation. I hand write clearly, using
phrases that the patient herself uses and in some cases, the patient
comes back and consents appropriately. The key is to never give up and
try your best to gain a rapport. Sometimes though, it just can’t be
done. That’s how I approach it, simply, clearly, appropriate to patients
level of understanding and over time.
Practice Nurse
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WHAT IS THIS
GUIDANCE FOR?

The purpose of this guidance is to describe good practice to ensure that women
with learning disabilities have the same rights of access as all other women to
the NHS Cervical Screening Programme (NHSCSP).

Primarily this is aimed at sample takers and staff who work in the screening
programme.

This guidance will also be a useful resource for Community Learning
Disability Nurses to support their clients through the screening programme.
It summarises practical guidance on access to cervical screening
for women with learning disabilities:

The guidance recommends good practice to ensure that, wherever possible,
women with a disability:

• Have access to information to enable them to make their own decisions
about whether or not to accept an invitation to attend for cervical screening
• Know what to expect when they attend for screening so that it is a positive
experience
• Understand the possible consequences of screening and of not having
screening, and the need to be aware of changes in their own bodies

The guidance includes a discussion of ways in which individuals may consent
to screening and recommendations on what action to take if a woman is not
able to consent.
The document is designed to:

• Give clear guidance on how to respond to specific situations

• Be used alongside the Practice Learning Disability Registers

• To support the implementation of NHSCSP Equal Access to Breast and
Cervical Screening for Disabled Women” (March 2006) guidance at a local
level
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Screening Office issue
Prior Notification List
to Practice

• The Screening Office has to ensure that all eligible women who are
registered with an NHS General Practitioner (GP) are invited to attend for
a cervical screening test.

• The National Cervical Screening Programme in England, Wales, Northern
Ireland and Isle of Man presently uses the Exeter computer system to run the
call and recall programme locally. The system is used to ensure all eligible
women aged 25 to 64 years are invited and for Leicester, Leicestershire and
Rutland this is currently an eligible population of 247,000 women. The
Screening Office calls and recalls women every three years on a routine
basis up to and including age 49 years. This recall changes to every five
years for women age 50 years and older.
• At regular intervals the GP practices are issued Prior Notification Lists of
women who are due to be called or recalled for a cervical screening test.
The practices are required to verify the appropriateness of the proposed
invitation.
• The GP practices are given four weeks to “clean” the lists and indicate if:
a woman should be invited to attend for a cervical screening test
postponed for a period of time
or ceased permanently from the programme.
n
n
n

• The GP Prior Notification Lists always state a return by date on the
covering page, and if the lists are not returned to the Screening Services
Office by this specified date, all the women detailed in the lists will be sent
an invitation letter.
The GP is given three options for each woman included on the Prior
Notification List:

1. Invite – letter will be sent out asking the woman to make an appointment
for a test.
Once the practice receives the Prior Notification List they check this list
against the register of people with learning disabilities to identify those women
who may require an accessible letter and additional support.

2. Postpone – the GP must specify a valid reason for postponement and the
new recall date. The reasons for postponement are:
• Pregnancy – state expected date of confinement
• Previous test on – and a request for a photocopy of the test to be
attached to the list.
• Use of best interest form

3. Cease – this will permanently remove the woman’s name from the screening
programme. The GP must specify a valid reason for ceasing and in
accordance with the NHS Cancer Screening Programmes guidance the
reasons for cease are:

• Age - persistent non-responders who should be ceased on or after age 65.
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• No Cervix - women with a total hysterectomy, male to female
transsexuals or women with a congenital absence of the cervix.
• Patient's Informed Choice - Screening Office withdrawal form signed by
the woman.
• Pelvic Radiotherapy for cervical cancer

Once a woman is ceased from the programme, no further invitation letters will
be sent to her from the Screening Services Office.
The Prior Notification List must be signed by a GP or an authorised
signatory within the practice, for the request to cease to be carried out.

Invitation Letters

Woman makes
appointment with
Practice Nurse

If a patient has communicated to the practice that she does not wish to receive
any correspondence regarding cervical screening to her home address, and still
wishes to participate in the screening programme, she will need to put this
request in writing and send it to the Screening Services Office. Please be aware
that this is a very different request to The No Result Letter Policy. Any queries
please contact the Screening Office.

Invitation letters are despatched on a weekly basis at present from the
Screening Office, and include the national leaflet Cervical Screening -The Facts
(NHS CSP 2007). The letter advises the woman that she has been invited to
attend for a test and encourages her to make an appointment for the test at her
doctor’s surgery with the practice nurse.
It is good practice to add an alert message to the GP practice computer records
of women with learning disabilities, in order to remind reception staff that these
women are likely to need a longer appointment time.
Try to ensure that the woman sees a female sample taker.

An appointment at the beginning of the clinic means that the woman is less
likely to have to wait for long periods in the waiting room which she may find
distressing.

Be prepared for the initial appointment to be an information giving session
rather than the sample taking session.

Non-attenders for
cervical screening
appointments in
general practice

Consider contacting the Learning Disability Team for advice and support
(see page 18 – Contacts).

Non-attendance for cervical screening is common. Measures to reduce the
number of women who do not attend for cervical screening appointments
include:
• A telephone call to the woman a day or so before the appointment to
confirm with her that she will be attending her appointment
• Texting a reminder message to her mobile phone
• If the woman does not attend, write to her suggesting that she makes a
further appointment
6
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Non-attenders
– management by
Screening Office

Sample Taker –
Things you need to
consider for women
with learning
disabilities before a
Cervical Screening
Test

For women with learning disabilities consideration should be given to involving
carers or the Learning Disability Team when the cervical screening appointment
is arranged.

• Reminder letter: If the Screening Services Office does not receive any test
details for a woman in the four months following an invitation letter being
issued, a reminder letter is automatically generated and sent to her.

• First Non Responder Card: If a further four months elapses after the
despatch of a reminder letter, a First Non Responder card is issued to the
woman’s GP. This card is intended to make the practice aware that the
woman is overdue for a screening test and prompt them to investigate why
she has not attended.
Final Non Responder Card: If a further four months passes and there is no
change to the woman’s cytology record, the status changes to final NonResponder. This facilitates the Screening Office ensuring that the woman has
her next test due date set into the future. For call and routine recall women, their
next test due date is set to 3 years from their first invitation letter. All other
women with abnormal and short repeat results are re-set to the next set of Prior
Notification Lists, and the whole cycle of recall begins again.
• Each woman will have her own highly individual needs. While no preparation
fits all, it is good practice to consider the whole range of options available.
Ask the woman who she would like to support her

• A successful screening may not always be possible but it is important that
each woman is treated equally and given access to the test
• A flexible, gentle and patient approach by the sample taker and her team,
using appropriate, accessible language will help the woman

• It is important that the receptionist, sample taker and carer work together to
help the woman and consider what support she wants for all stages of the
screening
• The woman should be given accessible information with the invitation to
the screening and could be offered a preliminary discussion and or visit to
the practice/clinic prior to screening
• A preliminary visit will depend on the individual. Sometimes this could
cause more anxiety. It is best to discuss this with the woman first

• REMEMBER: Every woman has “the right to make her own decisions if
they have the capacity to do so unless it can be established that the
person does not have capacity’ (MCA Code of Practice 2005) – see
section on consent issues (Page 10)
• If you feel the woman does not have the capacity to make a decision about
deferment, you will need to arrange a best interest meeting using a locally
agreed form.
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Things to do:

• Read this guidance and Equal Access to Cervical Screening for Disabled
Women (NHS CSP 2006)
• Consider how you are going to obtain informed consent (see section on
consent)
• Further training is available on ‘Understanding the needs of People with
Learning Disabilities’, the Mental Capacity Act and Safeguarding Vulnerable
Adults
• What is the best way to communicate with the woman with learning
disabilities? Does she have a preferred method?
• Ask if the woman has a Communication Passport and Health Action Plan
Hospital Booklet
• Book the appointment at a quiet time in the surgery. Consider the difficulties
some women will have with sitting for long periods in a busy waiting room.
Consider the length of appointment needed, you may need a double
appointment
• Consider offering preliminary, pre-screening test visits for the woman with a
learning disability and their carers to allow a wider discussion outside of the
test and to develop familiarity with the environment and sample taker
• Show the woman the room where the test will take place, and offer her the
opportunity to look at the equipment such as the speculum and give her the
opportunity to handle this if she wishes. Be aware that for some women
this may not be appropriate as it may heighten anxiety
• Consider any physical needs for the woman:• space required for mobility equipment
• offer alternative choice of position for the test such as lying on her side
• opportunity for the carer to support the woman
• Give information and an explanation about the test both verbally and visually.
Ensure the woman has copies of any written, pictorial and accessible
information to take away with her
• Be aware of the power issues between the woman and practitioner, woman
and carer or supporter. Regularly give the woman the opportunity to express
her needs by listening and watching for communication from her
• Consider one or two members of the practice team becoming champions for
people with learning disabilities, this will help to build on training, gain
expertise and to share experiences which will improve confidence
• Ensure an explanation of cervical screening and its importance for all
women is available for the carer. Use accessible, easy to understand
information, offering the chance to discuss the process
• Issues of confidentiality, consent and capacity must be considered if
discussing with a carer
• There may be times when the carer or woman with learning disabilities will
feel that it would be more appropriate for someone other than the carer or a
family member to support the woman with the process. It can, in some
circumstances, be inhibiting to have a carer in the room when discussing
sexuality or during the test
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Consider when to
involve the Learning
Disability Team

Not every woman with a learning disability requires input from a Learning
Disability Nurse.

• For women with a mild to moderate learning disability, general practice
staff will often be able to carry out the test successfully with the help of this
guide and accessible information
• For some women, especially those women with moderate to significant
learning disabilities and those women with complex needs, it will be of
great benefit for the general practice and Learning Disabilities Services staff
to work closely together

• It may be possible for the Learning Disability Nurse and/or a Health
Facilitator to meet with the sample taker to identify those women on the
practice lists who have a learning disability and are likely to require additional
support. This could then lead to planned and timely preparatory work with the
woman and targeted support for staff.
• The Learning Disability Team may be available to deliver some training
around their specialisms such as:
n
n
n

What is a Learning Disability?
Health Action Plans
Health Facilitation

• Speech and Language Therapists may be able to support and facilitate
communication issues

• The Learning Disability Nurse may be able to work in an in-depth way with
women with learning disabilities. This support ranges from assisting general
practices with assessing the woman’s needs to an educational and
information giving role. The Learning Disability Nurse could provide help
during the test and any subsequent follow up.
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How to obtain
Informed Consent

Before the appointment ensure you have a good understanding of the
Mental Capacity Act (2005)
The Mental Capacity Code of Practice says:

A person who cannot do one or more of the following things is deemed unable
to make a decision:
• understand the information provided that is relevant to the decision

• retain that information long enough to be able to make the decision

• use or weigh up the information as part of the decision-making process.

• communicate his or her decision – this could be by talking or using sign
language and includes simple muscle movements such as blinking an eye or
squeezing a hand.

1. Check that the woman has a basic understanding of cervical screening.
You need to know if she understands:
• What cervical screening is?

• What cervical screening is for?
• Why she has been invited?

2. Useful points to consider when checking the woman’s understanding
of cervical screening:• Discuss with the woman first

• If the woman is unable to give enough information you may need to seek
the views of others who know the woman well. Confidentiality must be
considered.

• When you assess the woman’s understanding of what cervical screening is
avoid using closed questions that are designed to give yes/no answers.
Instead, ask open questions.
• Use language that the individual woman uses herself, for example, some
women refer to their vagina as ‘down below’.

• Use either the local or national pictorial leaflets All about Cervical
Screening. It’s Your Choice or An Easy Guide to Cervical Screening to
help the discussion of what cervical screening is. See Resources section on
page 15.
• The sample taker should ask the woman if she wants to see the speculum
and sampling device, and whether she wants to handle these.
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3. To gain informed consent you will need to:
• Speak to the woman directly

• Take time to explain anything that may help their decision

• Not over-burden the woman with more details than required
• Be careful not to omit key information
• Present information in small chunks
• Repeat information as necessary

• Ask the woman to recall the information in their own words
• Give balanced information about options

• Go through the consequences of making the decision and what are the risks
or benefits?
• Get the woman to consider the impact their decision might have on
themselves or those involved in their care?

• Establish that the woman is making the choice free from excessive
persuasion or ‘undue influence’ from others
• Speak to the woman alone if this will help her with her decision

• Arrange another appointment if the woman needs more time to consider her
decision
Throughout these discussions, you will be establishing whether the
woman is giving her consent for the sample to be taken.
• If, after carrying out the preparation, you feel the woman is unable to make
a decision about having the sample taken then you would say she ‘lacks the
capacity to make this particular decision’ (MCA 2005) Any decision about
whether or not to carry out the screening test should be made in the
woman’s ‘best interests’.

CHALLENGES FOR
SAMPLE TAKERS:

‘You have to ensure that an individual assessment of risk versus long
term effect of the procedure is taken into account. It is important to have
the awareness that sexual contact in care is always a possibility with
individuals with learning disability. Yet as a sister of someone with
learning disability – even with the knowledge that I have as a health care
professional who was involved in cervical sampling - I know that I would
not consent to my sister going through this procedure. The long term
effects would outweigh the risk. She does not even let the dentist see in
her mouth, so the chances of inserting a speculum without a general
anaesthetic are poor!!’
Sister of woman with a learning disability
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4. What you need to consider if the woman lacks capacity

Some women with severe learning disabilities may not have the capacity to
give informed consent to cervical screening, even after careful preparation.
Valid consent is implied as long as the sample taker is satisfied that the woman
understands what is happening to her and why. In such cases, screening may
proceed on the basis of behavioural consent. This means that the woman:
• Co-operates with the screening process
• Is not unduly anxious

• Responds to simple requests, such as getting undressed
• Is willing to be positioned

• Does not show undue agitation or distress

5. If a woman appears to be withdrawing behavioural consent:

• During the screening at any point then the test should be ceased and the
reasons documented in the woman’s notes.

• She should be given another routine screening appointment in three to five
years’ time, as normal.

Safeguarding Adults

• Withholding or withdrawing of behavioural consent prior to the screening,
appointment may also apply if a woman is clearly reluctant or refuses to
attend.

Definition of Sexual Abuse:

‘The involvement of a person in sexual activities or relationships that either
they do not want and have not consented to or they cannot understand’
(No Secrets 2000)

Cervical screening involves discussion around sexual health issues which could
trigger disclosure about issues of abuse.

Training

If this occurs you must follow the Multi-Agency Safeguarding Adults Policy and
Procedures

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT:

TRAINING ON THE MENTAL CAPACITY ACT (2005)
CONTACT YOUR OWN ORGANISATION

TRAINING ON SAFEGUARDING ADULTS
CONTACT YOUR LOCAL SAFEGUARDING ADULTS TRAINING
CO-ORDINATOR
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Carrying out the
Cervical Screening
Test

TAKE A HISTORY
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Welcome the patient by name
Confirm why she is attending
Review screening history with patient
Ensure that screening is due
Ask the woman if she has experienced any problems in the past when she
has had a cervical sample taken. If she has, discuss this
Ask about her menstrual cycle, first day of last period, any bleeding after
sex or in between periods, any vaginal discharge
What method of contraception does she use
Complete the request form ensuring the address is correct
Make sure she is happy for result to be posted to this address. If not make
alternative arrangements with the patient
Make every effort to ensure that the sample taker is female
Where possible offer a sample taker who is familiar to the woman
Ask the woman if she would like another person to support her during the
sample taking such as family member of other carer, another nurse or a
health care assistant
Offer a chaperone if the woman does not have someone to support her
Make sure that your appointment time is long enough to allow sufficient time
to explain the procedure to the woman. You could use the local or national
leaflet All about Cervical Screening. It’s Your Choice or An Easy Guide to
Cervical Screening (2006) to support your verbal explanation of the
procedure
If the woman has a physical disability ensure that you can use an adjustable
height couch and have access to colleagues if you need extra help to
support the woman throughout the procedure
Consider whether it would be more appropriate for the woman to have her
cervical sample taken at the Colposcopy Clinic where a hoist is available.
The practice will need to make arrangements for the appointment
Where a woman has difficulty in coping with the social expectations of the
waiting room and consultation room due to anxiety or mental health issues,
the practitioners could consider a home visit after carrying out a risk
assessment
Be prepared for the woman to withdraw consent behaviourally at any time
during the consultation
If the woman makes any gestures that lead you to conclude that she does
not want you to proceed such as pushing the speculum away then stop the
procedure and offer her reassurance
Consider offering another appointment for her to learn about relaxation
techniques before attempting to take another cervical sample
Ensure that refusal at any stage prior to or during the sample taking
appointment is seen positively as the woman’s choice on this occasion.
Ensure that the woman understands that declining cervical screening on this
occasion does not mean that she will be permanently removed from recall.

TAKE THE SAMPLE

• Assist patient as necessary to get on to the couch (which should be covered
with a disposable paper sheet)
• Offer a disposable paper sheet to preserve patient’s dignity.
• Explain procedure at each step
13
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Complete the
Consultation

Sample sent to
laboratory

• Wash hands and wear a plastic apron and disposable latex or nitrile gloves
• Use a disposable speculum, if you reprocess medical devices ensure that
your practice complies with the National Decontamination Strategy
• Warm speculum with warm water or use small amount of water based
lubricant
• Take the sample ensuring patient comfort
• After the sample has been taken offer the patient a tissue so that she can
make herself comfortable
• If any vaginal bleeding following sample taking explain, reassure and offer
a pad
• Respect patient privacy while she gets dressed
• Offer hand washing facilities
• Make sure that the patient is comfortable after sample has been taken
• Explain how she will receive the results and how long this is likely to take
• If this is an early repeat following an abnormal sample or inadequate sample
explain when next sample due
• If this is a routine sample explain when next routine screening due
• In both cases ensure patient understands that she should seek medical
advice if she experiences any abnormal bleeding, vaginal discharge or has
any concerns before her next sample is due
• Address any questions or concerns
• Document the consultation accurately including any follow up needed

At this appointment some practices will also check blood pressure, weight and
offer health promotion advice (including breast awareness).

• Ensure that you have labelled the vial and completed the sample request
form correctly
• Place the vial in the bag attached to the back of the request form and place
in a yellow bag for transportation to the Cytology Laboratory.
• Make sure the patient is clear about when and where she will receive her
results
• Confirm that she is happy for the results to be sent to her home address; if
not, you will need to make other arrangements for her to get the result of the
test
• Consider whether she will need some support in order to understand what
the result means for her
Normal result

• All normal screening result letters are sent to women from the Screening
Services Office. The letters are issued on a daily basis after receipt of the
result from the Leicester Royal Infirmary Laboratory apart from results of
those tests taken by specific hospital consultants, who have chosen to send
their own individually tailored result letters to women
Abnormal result

All abnormal result letters are issued by first class post. These letters are
always posted between Monday and Wednesday (See Appendix 2 for Abnormal
Result Pathway)
14
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Colposcopy

Issues for the sample taker to consider

When you have been notified that the woman has been referred for colposcopy,
alert the unit that the woman has a learning disability. This will allow the
colposcopy clinic staff to make reasonable adjustments such as:
• Longer appointments
• Preliminary visits
• Making hoisting equipment available

Issues for the Colposcopy Clinic to consider

When you are aware that a woman with learning disabilities has been referred
to Colposcopy consider:

Non-attenders at the
Colposcopy Clinic

Colposcopy Failsafe:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Offering longer appointments
Preliminary visits
Does the woman want a carer or supporter with her
Consent (refer to page 10)
Preparation (refer to page 12)
Consider the woman’s anxiety
Involving the Community Learning Disability Team involvement

If the woman does not respond to the appointment letter a further letter is sent.
If the woman fails to make an appointment the colposcopist writes to the
woman confirming their non-attendance and notifies them that their care has
been handed back to their GP.
Any further appointments would need a re-referral from the GP.

All non-attenders are reported to Hospital-based Co-ordinator on a monthly
basis. This will in turn inform the laboratory failsafe sysytem
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Resources about
cervical screening
suitable for women
with learning
disabilities

Invitation for Screening Resources

All about Cervical Screening. It’s Your Choice

A pictorial leaflet with simple words explaining about being invited for a
cervical screen.

This leaflet has been developed by the LNR Learning Disabilities Cancer
Screening Strategic Working Group in partnership with a local practice.
The group recommends that this leaflet be used to explain the process to
women with a learning disability
Copies can be obtained free from the LNR website
www.lnrcancernetwork.nhs.uk

An Easy Guide to Cervical Screening: A leaflet by and for women with
learning disabilities (NHS Cancer Screening Programme 2006)

A pictorial leaflet with simple words explaining about being invited for a
cervical screen.

This leaflet has been developed by the Department of Health. It is
recommended that the leaflet is sent out to women with a learning disability
with the invitation letter.
Copies can be obtained for free via the DH publications order line
08701555455 or email dh@prolog.uk.com or downloaded from
www.cancerscreening.nhs.uk
Keeping Yourself Healthy: Do I need a Smear?

A pictorial leaflet produced by FAIR Multimedia with coloured pictures and
words explaining about being invited for a cervical screen.

Copies can be purchased for £1 per copy from: http://www.fairadvice.org.uk
Telephone: 0131 662 1962, Email: fair@fairadvice.org.uk
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Information about Cervical Screening

These resources should be used in advance of the woman’s appointment to
help prepare her for the test. It will depend on the woman’s level of
comprehension as to which resource would be most suitable. It may be
beneficial to have a copy of each of the resources listed and in some cases it
may be necessary to develop your own resources to meet individual patient
needs. In some cases a referral to the Community Learning Disability nursing
team maybe appropriate for support with this.
These resources can be used to help you assess a woman’s capacity to
consent- see page 9. It is your responsibility under the Mental Capacity Act
(2005), the NMC Code of Conduct (2008) and the DDA(2005) to make
reasonable adjustments to support the woman to understand.

Hollins S and Downer J. (2000) Keeping Healthy Down Below Book Beyond
Words. This booklet uses pictures to illustrate in more detail the process of
having a cervical screen. Guidance notes are provided to help with explaining
the pictures to the woman.
Copies can be purchased for £10.00 including postage and packaging from:
Book Sales, Royal College of Psychiatrists, 17 Belgrave Square, London
SW1X 8PG. Telephone: 020 723 52351

Fair Multimedia (2006) Keep Yourself Healthy: A guide to having a smear
test. This 16 page colour booklet uses words and pictures to explain about
having a smear test. An audio CD-ROM can also be purchased which reads out
the leaflet copies can be purchased for £1 per copy or £3.50 for the CD-ROM
pack from:
http://www.fairadvice.org.uk, Telephone 0131 662 1962
Email: fair@fairadvice.org.uk

Useful Websites

Cervical Screening
This is a short leaflet which explains about a cervical screen using simple line
drawings and easy words. Copies can be downloaded for free from
www.easyhealth.org.uk
http://www.lnrcancernetwork.nhs.uk.
http:/www.easyhealth.org.uk
http://www.cancerscreening.nhs.uk.
http://www.fpa.org.uk
http://www.ldicn.org.uk
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Useful Contacts

For general advice & support across Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland
contact:
Julia Kew
Lead Health Facilitator
NHS Leicester City
St John’s House
30 East Street
Leicester LE1 6NB
0116 2255298
julia.kew@leicestercity.nhs.uk

Laura Smith
Lead Health Facilitator
NHS Leicestershire County and Rutland
Woodgate
Loughborough
Leicestershire LE11 2TZ
01509 567780
laura.summers@lcrpct.nhs.uk

Charnwood
Shepshed Health Centre
Field Street
Leics LE12 9AL
01509 568866

North West Leicestershire
Coalville Resource Centre
Comet Way
Coalville LE67 5FS
01530 834422

For patients requiring specialist support, please refer to the Locality
Teams for Learning Disabilities in your area:

Melton
The Mount
Leicester Road
Melton Mowbray LE13 0DA
01664 503483
South Leicestershire
Bassett Street
South Wigston LE18 4PE
0116 2787111
Leicester City
138 Winstanley Drive,
Braunstone.
Leicester LE3 1PB
0116 2954545
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Rutland
Catmose
Rutland
Leics LE15 6HP
01572 722577

Hinckley and Bosworth
Upper Bond Street
Hinckley LE10 1RH
01455 636964
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Appendix 1
Ce r v ic a l S c r e e n ing P a th wa y f o r Wom e n in L e ic e s t er L e ic e s t e rs h ir e a nd Ru t la n d

Screening Office sends Prior Notification List to Practice

Practice checks Prior Notification List to see if appropriate to invite
Send
and return
List back
list to
to Screening
Screening Office
Office

Non Attenders

Prior
Prior Notification
Notification List
List ‘cleared
‘cleaned’byby
Screening
Screening
Office Office
Staff staff

Invite goes out

4 months after a
reminder is sent

Women
Woman makes
makes appointment
appointment with
with
Practice Nurse
Practice Nurse

4 months later Non
Responder card sent to GP

Woman Attends

At
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

GP investigates why woman did not
attend. and
attend
Also
highlights
flags up non
computer
attendance
to
findcomputer
on
out why woman
medicaldid
record
not attend

appointment
Sample
Taker
should:
At appointment
Sample
Taker
should:
Take a history
• Take a history
Obtain Informed Consent
• Obtain Informed Consent
Take a sample
• Take a sample
Complete consultation
• Complete consultation

Screening
Office sends
To letters
two
letterstoto
woman

Sample is sent to laboratory
Sample is read
Report issued to Sample Taker and Screening Office.
Office
Test
result lettersand
are Rutland
issued daily
In Leicestershire
results are sent out
daily at present

Final Non-Responder – Last result
Unsuitable Repeat
Inadequate,
RepeatAdvised
Advisedoror
Suspended are put on to next Prior
Notification List
List.
Women on call or routine recall are
Reseteither
reset
either33oror55years
yearsahead,
ahead,
Depending on
depending
on age
age.

Normal Result –Normal Result –
Woman goes
Woman
on Routine
goes onRecall
Routine Recall

Abnormal Result –Abnormal Result –
National
National
Leaflet
Leaflet
sent
sent
‘What
‘What
your
your
abnormal
abnormal
result
result
means’
means’
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Appendix 2
Ce r v ic a l S c r e e n ing P a th wa y f o r Wom e n in L e ic e s t er L e ic e s t e rs h ir e a nd Ru t la n d
Abnormal Results

Inadequate results – Woman receives result letter that incorporates invitation for follow up test
Borderline results – GP Practice recalls women for repeats within 6-12 months.
Referral to Colposcopy on third abnormality.
GP Practice makes referral to UHL Colposcopy via Choose and
Book for those women with following results:
First result of mild dyskaryosis
Third borderline
First borderline in glandular cells
Mild, moderate, severe dyskaryosis
Severe dyskaryosis ?invasive carcinoma
? Glandular neoplasia
Colposcopy send invite letter to woman to attend appointment

Attenders

Non-attenders

Low Grade Results
Inadequate, borderline
and mild

1st DNA new appointment sent to patient
2nd DNA letter sent to patient and GP
Discharged to Primary Care

High Grade Results
Moderate, severe dyskaryosis
Severe dyskaryosis? Invasive
Carcinoma ? glandular neoplasia

1st DNA new appointment sent to patient
2nd DNA letter sent to patient and GP
3rd DNA letter to patient and GP Practice.
Discharged to Primary Care

Woman fails to attend

Colposcopy issue letter to GP
or sample taker to inform of non attendance

Laboratory failsafe procedure is closed
Laboratory inform Screening Commissioner
GP/sample taker and Colposcopy clinic

Woman placed back onto the call & recall system
The Screening Office will send out invite letters at 12
months intervals until a result is recorded
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